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AIX)PTS TIEASUES 1O PXBS$Nts SOU1I AFRIC,A

The European Comrmltyts 10 oenber etatee and future meobere Spaln and
Portugal yesterday sald tbey w111 co,ntlnue to pressure South Afrlca to

abolleh lts apartheld eyeteu of racial eeparatlon.

of the 12 Forelgn Mlnlsters Eetlng ln Lr:xembourg agreed on a eerles
of restrlctlve nEasureg agalnst South Afrlca, lncludlng a ban on arus
trade, the recall of ullltary ettach6e to South Afrlca, a freeze on
offlclal sports contects, ad an end to o11 exports. The Unlted Klngdou
reserved lts poeltlo,n on the llet of restrlctlve rEasures so that thelr
lnpllcatlons could be fully consl.dered.

Eleven

The 12 tllnleters also declded on a number of positlve neaaures, such as
strengthenlng the B.C.fs code of conduct for companLee doing bueiness ln
South Afrlca, and establlshlng programs to asslst nonvlolent antl-apartheld
organlzatlons and provlde educatlon to the nonwhlte South Afrlcan

comunity

The Forelgn Mlnlsters tnet following an Aug. 30-Sept. l mLsslon to South
Afrlca by the Forelgn Minlsters of Italy, Luxeubourg and the Netherlande
and I{111y De Clercql E.C. Comlssloner for External Relatlons. The
European delegatlon relayed to South Afrlcan authorltlee the Comrmltyrs
Btrong antl-apartheid vLews as expressed ln declaratlons adopted by E.C.
Forelgn Minlsters on July 22 and,3L. (See our press release no. 24.)

Mr. De Clercq eaid today that the E.C. Cornmlgslon ls prepared to present
proposals and to seek budgetary approprlatlons for actlons tormrd South
Afrlca that are withln lts competence. The Comlselon, the E.C.rs
executive body, ls also prepared to lnplenent the restrictlve mea8ures lf
lt ls glven a nandate to do so by Comtrnity member statesl Mr. De Clercq
told the European Parllauent ln Strasbourg.
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-2The E.C. Forelgn

Minlsters ailopted

MINISTERIAL MEETING

the

followlng declaratlon

ON

POLITICAL COOPEMTION

:

Septenber 10, 1985
The l{tntsters of the Ten, Spaln and Portugal heard the neport of the
European mlsslon which vislted South Afrlca fron Auguet 30 to Septenber 1,
1985.
They noted wlth satlsfactlon that thls nlsslon had been able to carry out
Its task, whlch was to express to the South Afrlcan Government the grave
concerrr of the Ten, Spaln and Portugal at the lack of any speclflc step6
towards abollehlng apartheld and at the resultlng deterloratlon of the

situatlon.

The European delegatlon call-ed for the llftlng of the state of energency,
the tmediate and uncondltlonal release of Mr. Nelson Mandela and the other
polltlcal prisoners, an end to detenElon wlthout trlal and forced
relocatlon, a flrm comltment by the South Afrlcan Governrnent to end
apartheid and Eo dlsmantle dlscrlmlnatory legislatlon, partlcularly the
pass laws and the Group Areas Act, and lastly, real negotlatlons wlth the
true representatl\res of the South African people, lncluding tho6e currently
ln prl.son.
The European delegatlon had very useful dlscussLons wlth representatlves of
the churches and trade unLons, leadlng buslnessmen, Journallsts and leaders
of the Prog-resslrre Federal Party (PFP), INKATHA and the Azanlan Peoplers

Organlzatlon

(AZAPO).

To supplenent these contacts, on Septenber 10 the Preeldent-ln-Office of
the Councll and the Member of the Co lsslon responsible for external
relatlons ret representatives of the Afrlcan Natlonal Congress (A.N.C.).

It was on the basls of the lnformatlon gathered ln this way that the
Minlsters today dlscussed the pollcles to be pursued toward South Afrlca,
ln partlcular measures to be taken whlch should be lmedlate and
harnonized.
The Ten, together wlth Spatn and Portugal, noted that the eltuatlon had
contLnued to deteriorate dranatlcally slnce their IIelslnkl meeting.

Wlth regard to the vLews expressed to the European delegatlon by the South
Afrlcan authorltles on Septenber 1, tle Mlnlsters wlsh to polnt out that
the obJectlve of the Ten, Spain and Portugal, ls the complete abolltlon of
apartheld as a whole and not Just of certaln components of the system.
There can be no such thlng as a good and a bad aparthetd. They conslder
that all the cLtlzens of South Afrlca should enJoy equal rlghts and that
the protectlon of the mlnorlties must be ensured. To achieve these
obJectives a genulne dlalogue with the representatlves of the black
populatlon ls necesaary.
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-3They w111 therefore pursrre

thelr efforts untll thls has been achleved.

The concluslons whlch errerge fron the vlslt of the three Forelgn Mlnlstere
and todayrs dl.scusslons can be surmarized ln two polnts.

1. The Ten, together with Spaln and Portugal, take note of the
declaratlon of the South Afrlcan Governoent and expect lt to take
speclflc steps.
2. Meanwhlle, they wlll malntaln thelr pressure on South Afrlca.
The Ten and Spaln and Portugal have declded
the followlng reasures:

to harnonlze thelr attltudes

on

Restrlctlve neasures*
A rlgorously controlled embargo on exports of arme and paranllltary
equlpnent to the Republtc of South Africa (R.S.A.).
A rlgorously controlled embargo on lmports
equlprnent fron the R.S.A.

of

arms and

paraullltary

Refueal to cooperate ln the ntlttary sphere.

Recall of nllltary attach6e accredlted to the R.S.A. and refueal to
grant accredltatlon to nilltary attach6s from the R.S.A.
Dlscouraglng cultural and sclentlflc agreenents except where these
contrlbute toward the endlng of apartheid or have no posslble role ln
Bupportlng tt; and free zLnrg of officlal contacts and lnternatlonal
agreeEnts ln the sporting and securlty spheres.
Cessatlon

of ol1 exports to the

R.S.A.

Ceesatlon of exports of sensttl\rc equlpmnt destlned
and aroed forcee of the R.S.A.

for the pollce

Prohlbltlon of all new collaboratlon ln the nuclear sector.
Poeltl\rc rreasures
Code

of conduct: adaptatlon, relnforcerent and publlclty.

of asslstance to nonvlolent antl-apartheiil
partlcularly to the churcheg.

Programs

*

orgatLz.atlons,

The Unlted Klngdou reserved lts posltlon on these nEasures so
lnpllcatlons can be fully consldered.

that thelr

..1..

+Programs to asslst the educatlon of the nonwhlte comturlty, lncludlng
grants for etudy at the universltles ln the countrles orlglnatlng the
Programs.

Intenslflcatlon of contacte wlth the nonwhlte communlty ln the
polttical, trade unlon, buslness, culturaI, sclentific and eportlng
sectorg, etc.
Prograus to asslst the South Afrlcan Deneloprent Cooperatlon Conference
and the Front-Llne States.
Program

to

Lncrease arrarenes8 among the

resldent ln the R.S.A.

cltlzene of

Menber Stateg

of other neasures, lncludlng eanctlons, renalns. As the Ten,
together wtth Spaln and Portugal, stated on July 22 of thls year, they nay
have to reexamlne thelr attltude ln the absence of slgnlflcant progreos
wlthln a reasonable perlod, ad they w111 a{raess the sltuatlon regularly.
The questLon

In addltlon, the departrnts nesponeible hane been asked to exaulne the
posslblltty of lncreaslng soclal and educatlonal asslstance fron the
European Comrnrlty to the nonwhite populatlon and to polttlcal refugeee.
Lastly, the Mlnleters wleh once agaln to express thelr grave concern at the
spread of vlolence and the lncreasl.ng number of casualtles ln South Afrlca.
They eee these developnents as conflroatlon
have been expresel.ng for so long.

of the fears

and warnlqgs they

There is an urgent need for the South African Governrent flnally to take
neaaureg of the klnd called for by the European delegatlon, ln order to
create a ne!, polltlcal cllmate by openlng up a prospect of profound,

peaceful change.

